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Requirements of driver for class IV 

1. Driver cannot be in the Graduated Driver Licence Program
2. Appointment fee         
3. Current Medical certificate (must be completed and approved prior to road test)
4. Vision check 
5.  Vehicle pre-check
6.   Road test (including parallel parking) valid registration, insurance, valid inspection 
 (If registered as a bus, must be inspected every 6 months), and a valid P.E.I. driver’s licence
7.  Vehicle must be in good mechanical condition and all seat belts in working order. The Class IV  
 driving test will be conducted in a full size passenger van or cargo van only, to be supplied by the  
 applicant.
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Pre-Operating Inspection
Under Engine/Hood
Check all fluid levels, oil, water, power steering, brake 
fluid, battery, cables, connections, hoses for leaks, 
belts, radiator, and wires.

In Cab

- Adjust seat, mirrors
-  Start engine properly
-  Check instrument panel for oil pressure, water, 

etc., gauges (if any), speedometer must work
-  Check brake, clutch, accelerator, steering wheel for  
 free play
-  Check horn, wipers, washers, dome lights,   
 heater(s), defroster
-  Check fire extinguisher, first aid kit and flares (if   
 required)
-  Seats anchored, exits secured, all available seat  
 belts
-  Turn on lights, head lights and right turn signal

Before you have your licence upgraded, 
the pre-check must be completed 
satisfactorily before road test will be 
conducted. 

Outside Light and General Check

-  Check wiper blades, windshield (for cracks),   
 inspection sticker
-  Check tires, lug nuts, air pressure, leaks, tire   
 wear, suspension, springs, shocks, etc.
-  Check all doors, glass, plate lights and valid   
 licence plate, spare tire, gas cap, jack, wheel
 wrench, and plate condition
-  Check all lights - headlights, high-low, four-way   
 flashers (front and back), brake lights, reverse
 lights, markers, signal lights, any fresh body   
 damage
-  Before leaving, check parking brake and service  
 brakes

 CLASS IV - Ambulances, Taxis, Vans/Buses 
(10-24 passengers)

see reverse....



     Gas Tank   Gas Cap

   Brake & Electrical      Tire Condition   Pressure    
        Connections       Lugs  Spare Tire
  Windshield Wipers   Windows              Jack & Wheel Wrench  

Mirror  Licence Plate  Horn                       Signal Lights  Head Lights 

Body/damage             Rear Lights 

Passenger 
Exit/Entrance                
             Check Exhaust/Leaks 
 

Rear Doors               Suspension   Springs   Shocks

Pre-Check Inspection

The drawing above shows a general method of making a systematic circle check before taking out a 
vehicle at the beginning of a day’s work. Details of the check can, of course, be varied according to the 
type of vehicle, but generally the principal of making a complete circle must be followed in all cases. 
The applicant will be required to locate and give a verbal description explaining the pre-check items to 
examiner without use of this form as guide on the test date.

Pre-check format

13TR52-36960

(FULL SIZE CARGO OR 15  PASSENGER VAN)


